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This is e tricly cttegory, as all of these galleries

also s€ll higherariced pieces reaching into four or

five digits as xel[' The lorer-priced ilems are ex-

perimental vorks by nor'yet'validated artists, sttrk-
.d b, 

"rr 
houses which don'r mind taling a risk or

tuo. BAUM'SILVf,RMAN (8225 Santa Monica

Blvd.) carries ethnir Painl'tngs and sculpture of an

eclectic nature; their current cardboard reliefs are

readily affordable" Plants are for sale along with the

paintings rnd drawinlp ar tht ART GARDEN(228
Main, Santa Monicr)' Fourteen attists regularly pro-

vide DUNAWAY O'NEILL {2?16 Main St-, Santa

Monica) *ith a tariety of rrlrork' from elchings'

photos and sculpture to oil, aclvlic an! wa-t91c1131s

io p"p"., vood and canrar surfaces. MANDELL
(4?2 li. Robertson Blvd.) cerries fine ceramics. Pot-

tery- and glasswork. ARTSPACE (t0550 Santa

Monica Blvd.L L'A.C"E. (240 S' Broadwar'

dorntown) and the MUNICIPAL ART
GALLERY at Barnsdall Parl, ('1804 Holllwood

BIrd.) srock dravings= paintings and photographs br

artists nol Yel rePresenled b.r a gallery. As such, the

shors change on a regulat basis; the funded spaces

lale a smaller percentage of the price, or rhe galltrr
may put you directly in touch xith the artist, so Your

"ori 
'i. 

lo*ut. GEMINI-G'f,.L. (8365 Melrose

Ale.) fea:ures rorks made b; artists-in'residence'

The gallerJ then publishel graphic prints and

percenr of xhich ma;- be applied loward a purchase'

tt" Z GILLERY (2?I0 Main 5t., Santa Monica)
cculptures. (fhese are major, blue chip masters')

CIRRUS (542 S. Alameda, downtovn) has prints

h"s a great collection of *rhiiition and advertising I end paintings *1qi1g f1'-T-1200'$1000' Another

;;.,;, *i,h *o*. prints.available. Mo.","."nt- I g:"i5'.::lfgltl',l}If1tt-I:3,*::f
H;a.j;.;r,;;;;;;.I;';f ;;;;i;;.i.;;; b;.il;- I lt,d.r *i,h her eeramics,bortres, paintings ftr com-

It"."a"lhelANGUARDGALLEhf'(l3l?S. ledianMartinMull thisrcel)'printsbrrell-tno'n
;;"{,;;;;,;rJ,**i[liy"rngarrisrrhohave ln"*". and ceramic sculptures. Signed prints irr

not shown U"fo.". OTiSZpARSbNS SCHOOL I tlri,.a editions, photos, paintings, serigraphs,and

GALLERy (2401 Wilshire ifrJ.l ,-"r-Uf"""r,n I erchings with tertural eff""r. 
".n 

b. sf,en at tl,L\
Park) has interestins furniture br artisrs ar ,!" ry I -G-!!LE-Ri !'?-1l:Olrlt': Ill*'-i"':: *:) T:;;;i "' vell as a variety "i p;;;;.. utnncg I nErEI'l Dnug 'cit-lrnv (1023 w'
(tOO2 tZrtr St., Sanra Monica) offers a varietr oj I E'"thin*1on 3lvd., Venice] trot only offcrs waler-

;;di,"i-;"*. o, prpu'. Lis sretx-lRfs I ::l-ol^...nd acrvlic paintins'."*,"".:tt!:: lf::T
tm?,*ff.LaCieneja'ftra.1 "*tiuir.over800fint. lfrsoOllurelsocrries_importedMexicanilemsina;;;;;i";l;;,ir .,".. ir,.-1t1,-!"1!.r'::* I :!.0. ":i, door' x'Aftr,("5 l*'--l::: ^1:.*l:;;; 'r;f-;;, ]J ir,. GALLERY lli TI{E I uo"i""1 houses everything from pen arl and oils to

COUnTyenif f47l Melrose Ave.)carries posters I bronz" .pieces end. inncrra'live lulqtures. 
us;ng

;il ;;;;i;r ,',i.i. irso-rsol. 
' 

I nrauriats euch as light btlbs. Ior the largest selet'

Udcr tC50
Photographs are a natural choice at this range'

LOWINSKI & ARAI (542 S. Alameda, dountown)

carries some real vintage works' while G- RAY
HAWKINS (?22't Melrose Ave.) and STEPHEN
VHITE (835 N. La Cienega) c&rrv more contem-

porar,v pieces. CAMEAAVISION (4121 Wilshire
-Btra,i 

i. another good bet. So are both locations of
LAICA (2020 S. Robertson Blvd. and 815 Traction
Ave., downlown), which are affiliated with the L.A'

Cenler for Phntographic Studies and are good

places lo find photos and paintings tr1' the less well'

known. The COUNfi ART MUSEUM has a rent-

al service for its members {originals and some

prints) at 116$50 per tto-month period, about 60
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:., f r i, oossible to locate artrork rn t s

: I Angeles rhar is both reasonable in price and

'; I of repulable quality. In fact, lhere are

;: galleries in this citv willing to tale a chance- on

dedicated young artisls who are not yet established

' but de*onsrtate talenl equal to those found in the

- Big Apple, and nhose works sell for much less'

i: We've compiled what ve feel are the besl bargains

r on lhe L.A. art scene, frbm local arlists to the major

n.- 
blue chip mas{ers, categorized by a general price

r8nge.
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t!9n_of posters. reproductions and graphics, seel our

: CALLERIE (1051 Westrooa Al"a.l Hard to
cllegorize, this space features lgth centurl.original','posters, lithographs, silkscreens, phoiopo.-r"..,

' rqriginal phorographs, wilh a special {loor foi."."p-
. iions and handdone framing on the premises.

idtr slm
I hese ere eas] to eome bv and fun to lool at (or

; plan for in the future, as an investment). JAIJUS' (21 Market St., Venice) carries rop.notch cermics,
. paintings, photographs and prints. while TORTT:E
.{2917 Santa Monica Blvd., Santa Monica) hc a
l .similar stock of paintings and prints, plus varied' worls on paper and drawings. NEU,'SPACE (5241

Melrose Are.) orlir. reasonablr-priced sculprure
{vou're talking abour !500-12000), while MIZLNO

(210 E. 2nd St.) oflejs 
-fine cs1qm|.r. Other good

Venice) carries rhe top,s financially. There's also
ASHER/FALIRE (822t Sanra Monica Blvd.) for
high qualiry California and Nei. york name works-

: sculpture, pholograph)' and prints. JAMES COR-
CORAN (8223 Sanra Monica Blvd.) has blue chip
names from California and Nex yorl as well. The

0uirb Dmls

sky's the limir. L.A. I,OUVRE t55 N. Venice Blvd.)
has. print worl,s, sculprure, painlings, all high,priced
and of impeccable qualiry.

These are spaces that have unique pieces of art,
unusual items that are hard to calegorize but easilv
affordable. ARTWORKS (66 Windward Are.,
Venice) stocks color lerox pieees, tiook arr, and rhe
gamut o[ portahle rrt from handdrawn to silk.
screened. THE CRAF'T AND FOLK ART

MUSEUM (5814 llilshire Blvd.) offers handmadeplaces ro try rre ROS.{IVIUND}i-I;{N"(661"N.
La Cienega 8lvd.l KIRK do ttfif)Vrp rorn cLa Cienega 8tvd.), KIRK ae GOOyEn ierO S.
central. downtown) oRI aNrtn /r/q2a rj--.downtown), ORLANDO (14533 Venruranrrr! vrtLAi.tlru (l+)JJ ventura
Blvd., Encino) and NEIL OVSEY il3Sl4 V;;;;;;

aft norks and primitive art objects. The best selec-
ion of exhibition posters can be seen at SOHO

{2940 Main St., Sanra Monica), a magnificent space

thal also boasts original works bv Warhol, photos,
and lithographs. Colorful racuform plastic objects

{parrots, flamingos, musical nates, pencils,

. stocks investment arr with hl"r, n".". iR;"k;;ii:
X,;.:,, -[alf Picassoi and rhe B. LEU.I\
GALLERI'(266 N. Beverlv Dr.) carries rhe Mex-

l[!,,_SJr-er_man Oaks) for drawings and painrings.
BEl'ERLy HILLS GALLERIis 6*o 1"",,i,1..
24?. N. Beverly Dr. and in the lobby oi ti,. Crt fl".i
Building, 9th and Los Angeles 
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tcan maslers in oil and vatercolor, plus sculpture_

0rcr 31ffi

. I'here are some pr€tty marrelous paintings for
two or three grand. ACE {lg5 Windward Ave.,

.penguins) can be found at the JOLLY VALL (7549
',Melrose .Ave.). STEPS INTO SPACE (7518

Melrose Ave.) has wackv "space shoes" and a
, mrriad of odditier.
h 'Sr 

g", dressed up and tatre a ualk through greater
rlos Angeles. No one *ill knor what ,ou can or can-
'not afford, snd the diversitv alone should equal a
"hiri<uur." in the L.A. art scene.
i, ';compiled bv Bobbi Clark
i. .r rnd Hunter Drohojouksa


